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Months Surah Hadeeth Du’aa 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

September 

 

 

 

 

 

 

------ 

 

ْيَ ر ُزقَُْْكَماَْلَرَزَقُكمْ ْتَ وَكُّلههْهَْحقَّْْللاْهَْعَلىْتَ تَ وَكَُّلونَْْأَنَُّكمْ َْلوْ 
َاصاْ ْتَ غ ُدوْ،ْالطَّي  رَْ بهطَاانَْوتَ ُروحُِْْخه  

If you all depend on Allah with due reliance, He 

would certainly give you provision as He gives it 

to birds who go forth hungry in the morning and 

return with full belly at dusk. 

تُْْإهنّه يْالّلُه مَّْ بَ ح  َْوََج يعَْْ،َْوَمالئهَكتهكْ،ْ ر شه كعَََْْحَلَ ةََْْوُأش  ههدُْْ،َْأش  ههُدكَْأص 
ُُْمَّم داْ َْوَأنَّْْ،ْلَ كَْشريكَْْالَْوح  َدكَْْأَن  تَْْإالّْْإلهَْْالْللاُْْأَن  تَْْأَنَّ كَْْ،َْخل  قهك
َوَرس ولُ كَْعب  ُدكَْ  

O Allah, verily I have reached the morning and call on You, the bearers of 

Your throne, Your angels, and all of Your creation to witness that You are 

Allah, none has the right to be worshipped except You, alone, without 

partner and that Muhammad is Your Servant and Messenger.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

October 

 

 

 

 

 

------- 

ن ُكمْ ْرَأىَْمنْ  َتطهعْ ْلَْ ْفَإنْ ْ،ْبهَيدههْهْفَ ل يُ َغّيّه هُُْْمن َكراْ ْمه َْيس 
َتطهعْ ْلَْ ْفَإنْ ْ،ْفَبهلهَسانههْه اإلميَانْهْأض َعفَُْْوَذلهكَْْ،ْفَبهَقل بههْهَْيس   

Whoever amongst you sees an evil, he must 

change it with his hand; if he is unable to do so, 

then with his tongue; and if he is unable to do so, 

then with his heart; and that is the weakest form of 

Faith. 

Du’aa during Sajdah Tilawah: 

تُ بْ ْالّلُه مَّْ َع لهاْ،ْوهز راْ ِْبه اَْعنّه يَْوَض عْ ْ،َْأج  راْ ْعهن  َدكَِْْبه اْيلْاك  ُْذخ  راْ ْعهن  َدكَْْيلَْواج 
َوتَ َقبَّ لهاْ،  

O Allah, record for me a reward for this (prostration), and remove from 

me a sin. Save it for me and accept it from me (just as You had accepted it 

from Your servant Dawood) 

November Surah 

Al-Kahf 

1-10 

 

------------------- 
َح  ياْ

ْفهت  َنةْهْامل َْجَه نَّم،َْومه نْ  َْعذابْه ،َْومه نْ  ْالَق ْب  َْعذابْه الّلُه مَّْْإهنّه يْأَع وذُْْبهكَْْمه نْ 
ْالدَّّجال سيحْه

َ
َْش رّْهْفهت  َنةْهْامل م ات،َْومه نْ 

َ
 َوامل

O Allah, I take refuge in You from the punishment of the grave, from the 

torment of the Fire, from the trials and tribulations of life and death and 

from the evil affliction of Al-Maseeh Ad-Dajjal. 

January ------- َُّْْعُقوقََْْعَلي ُكمْ َْحرَّمَْْاّللََّْْإهن، ،َْوَمن عَْْاألُمََّهاته َْوَوأ دََْْوَهاته
، ،ْوََكث  َرةََْْوقَاَل،ْقهيلََْْلُكمْ ْوََكرههَْْال بَ َناته َْوإهَضاَعةَْْالسَُّؤاله

 ال َمالْه

َم  دههه،ْال رَّع دُُْْيَسبّه حُْْاّلذيُْسب  حانَْ خي َفتهْمهنْ َْواملالئهك ةُِْْبه  
How perfect He is, (The One) Whom the thunder declares His perfection 

with His praise, as do the angels out of fear of Him. (Du’aa upon hearing 

thunder) 
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Allah has forbidden you ( 1 ) to be undutiful to 

your mothers (2) to withhold (what you should 

give) or (3) demand (what you do not deserve), 

and (4) to bury your daughters alive. And Allah 

has disliked that (A) you talk too much about 

others ( B), ask too many questions (in religion), 

or (C) waste your property. 

February Surah 

Aal 

Imran 

Verses 

190 to 

194 

قْهَْأط َعَمين،َْمنَْأط عهمْ ْالّلُه مَّْ ------------------- سقاينَْمنَْواس   
O Allah, feed him who fed me, and provide with drink him who provided 

me with drink." 

 


